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(w DailyMevie Magazine
THERE IS A GREAT

CAST IN new
TALMADGE FILM
IJ- - CONSTANCY PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
rlSS NOHMA TALMADGE started

her new picture the dny nftcr New
t, Year's. The cast Is almost unbcllcvnbly

"feed. Listen te this: Conway Tearlc,
Rupert .Itillnn. Adelphc Jean Menjeu,
Hefcmnry Theby, Kate I.cstcr, Irving

f Cm mining mid Otis Harlan. Vrntik
Lloyd, well known for the- splendid pic-- ',

turca ln directed for (ieldwyn, diaper-'- ;

ones the prodiietleu, nml Teny lintidie,
, my old favorite. Is cameraman. Krnncen

'Marlen wrote the script, which Is "The
, Duchess de Lnngcnls, ' U any one can

pronounce it.
Constance Tnlmndge Is at work at

United Studies Hrunten that was en
"Thc Divorcee." This morning they

"were ditiK some rain stuff, and Hnr-- '
rketi Ferd, one of her two leading

"men, wns getting wet down his neck and
.'up his legs, much te his discomfort.

As far as I could gather, the story
T.denls wltlinjlrlwlin Is in love with two
''men. One of them gees away the one
, lie truly loves and the ether, while

" knowing his whereabouts, will net tell
her. Kenneth Harlan. I believe, Is the
tccretlve one.

This is the first time I have seen Miw
Talmadge In the (le.-di-. She is distinct
no disappointment. Attired In a geed-lookin-

suit of tweed knickers, she evi-

dently hud been under the raindrops her-

self, for hei lobbed Imlr vvum getting
nut of curl. At le:it she snld se. It
looked all right te me.

Here's some mere news: Cnsu 1 itts
i rr... r:.,iWv lir Imsbiind. nave

doted their house, auctioned their fur-

niture and departed for Chicago, where
they will probably live with Tem s peo-

ple. His lather was at one time duet
of police In that city, nml the name is

net Gallery. There will be a little (.al-ler- y

next spring. McV And 1 kept it
a secret for ever se long.

lie Lihcs Xicknamc,
"Broken-Nese- " Better

Than Baptismal One
jmiiOKKN-NOSK- " Ml'Ul'HY. who

5 appears in support of Viela lana
In her forthcoming picture, "Daphne s

Disposition." ha.s the Christian name uf
Stephen, hut he prefers te be known a

"Broken Noc." just a- - Mr. Mentana
prefers te he known as "P.ull" and
Bredwich Turner preferred at uic time
te be known as Smoke."

"NlcknnmeM nre mere appropriate
than any baptismal names." says Mr.
M..-r,i- .v "Tlinv lit the character or

iuv most prominent characteristic of a

l

I just
a

I
Ami. m ' " - .person. syiee ,,, , nre

my most el '. tlne. mention of his name
want te as Broken Nese your readertnflinr thntl II.H StcnllCll.

MurphvV contention has led the com
pony's director, iiarrj
figure out' hew his cast billed
If the Murphy theory were generally
adapted, lhus: "nVC """ "l Oil II

1 ,i'll !,." Tlnnn Willi'llll F " JllRt
i.i.uj i i't...i.',"iinmUnini,,i I ...........;.- - m....i inn

Vr will the role ter- -
bud") in Ibanez' novel andlenney and Knute Cute I.r cusen.
Mr. Beaumont .M net "?t i" t ofort.but being

Is Simen for 'The Four

Lane,

by Fex, Holds Odd

X17IICX Lupine

ill reet darn hasn't been

I.nne, pantomime
who has lust Mcned

centrnct te star in special comedies for
"William Fex. oreke the for
jumping "trnp" In at great
nnnunl pantomime show in 1020. liN
feat became one of the few instances
where breaks record

-- held his father. Fer twenty year?
the comedian's father. Lupine.
held the rcrr.rd. having jumped seventy-fc- i

traps In seven minutes ou the stage.
"Traps'' is term used by theatrical

folk te denote certain grotesque
of exit and entrance used by

comedian te incite laughter. Traps are
enything from trapdoor in tlie fleer
te hole in the reef or plunge through

hide wall. It H tlie desire of every
comedian te break the g

IIurr Lupine's brothers,.
and Arthur, tried uunly for

cars te tlie parental record, but
remained for their young nephew te

turn the trick.
Lupine Lane the

bewildering of going through
three traps in enlj three min-

utes, became tlie sensation of the
Londoners.

Custom
I sed in New Film

,

EVI '.RX race mail has used some

home life. Tlie ixpresplen "household
gods" lias come te us through ceunt-lcb- S

centuries, but. of meant
much mere m ancient times than It docs
new. The old Greeks nnd held
the home acred and nlwns had some
object te symbolize it. A relic olden
cubtems was dii F.nglMi law evernl
centuries age whereby man wn laved
nccerdins te the number of lie

I,'w

had in his home
One the most

of mere tunes

of n
their new It was

that se. long as the tree
no te the

an
en

rhusband.

w

sn

101a

of eusteins

four
newly couple

home.

harm could home.
Neville Buck,

wreto story
called "Tlie Boet
a lins been made,

The is laid in

rr

hills and ltii8ell is seen
ns a young uhe flees te

the murder of sister's

Willie Collier s Cousin

Debut

who has tlie
role of the vampy

with in
''Toe Much is

te
She )8 of '

stage and
Jier profcssienul sinrt nnd
jrjn his In lur very tirst

gutter
fight of women,

!twan catch-as- .

fTnttntlnr no tier tirnfvnu nt1 1.....
afterward, she Hint,
undergone

fatal she
might as well stay en m
Se has,

"Toe Much Wife" is her third.
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The above an of Ballin In her costume as Jane Kyrc,

made by the nrtlst, W. T. Bcndn

ll'c fc7f be ylii'l le the of surh srreni an are
sufiijcsted by the fans

THE LETTER-BO- X

Bv M.
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VIIIW of the recent cnntrexcrsy
in this department ever

Valentine. I'm sure all the fans will
be interested in letter have
received from friend in the New Yerk
otlice of the Famous
Company. He writes:

sympathize jeu deeply inbreU" ese ()Vr Valen- -
prenuiient arn

be hilled ,,., among

hmh.
would be

by the wuy nre le his de
leii'-- and ai-- e te attack him.

"In any it is geed
for and we are glad of be-- !
eau-- e (and here is little tip)

USHO'I IIUCC
year contract te star In our... a ,...:; ,,.., i'u.wi. is iiim h tiviinuiL--r iiuucr nv

r1,?,"1!?. u
" ;,

I "r 'I've") contract be in of the
-- el ender BW.sce play.

( ) ,'' going be whaV a big
of the drlvim,a director e (Ui, Ur

he known as I.cgrie. '
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Charles uutheritv
Southern tradition,

Tree," which
picture stnrring Wil-

liam Itussell.
of Kentucky,

Mrginlnn y

Ills

Had Rough Film

ste-
nographer Wanda

Wife."
'newcomer pictures.

cousin Willlnm f'ellier,
jthc ceniediaii. received

training
ceinpnnle- -

picture parlielpated
of number which

catch-ca- n afTnlr.

Htlens decided
having cinema initia-
tion without outcome,

pictures.
she
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MOVIE FAN'S
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alcntine's New Contract
IN"

ltudeiph

I'liecrs-Lnsk- y

tne,.,,,,,,
'o'tuetlilriK

Lawrence.

tliey rusliins

event, publicity
Rudelph it,

advance

pictures

Horsemen.
will write the continuity for ' will

and supporting ter te come.
will be Behe Daniels in the role of the
Spanish vamp and May McAvoy in the
I'nln tf Iia W'lirt 1.1 fntiif in ill- -

Recerd the yet e- -

n
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a n

a

n

u
n a
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a

the

clileil upon, but Mr. i.nsuy tells me
thnt lie is evcrni 01 me
blgcest

"Ven can sheet thnt for a story if
jeu want te. We shall an-

nounce it some time next week."

Mary Miles Minter is no!
engaged te be married, hi jeu needn't
brenk jour heart. month, it was
reported that she was te marry T. P.
Dixen, son of lead pencil magnate.
She sent the following telegram te l.er
mether: "As these are the holidays .md
open season for all sorts of engage-
ments and wedding rumors, let's be
cheerful and round out the year with a
Inst denial. seven for P.'-- l.
Sny for me I am net married
or out of job." By the way, ns jeu
ask for n description her. you'll
be interested te knew that Mary Miles
is net her real name. She was chris- -

tened Juliet Beiily. She was born in
Shreveport. La.. April 1. I '.mil'. She
Is five feet two Indies tall, 112
pounds, hns golden hair nnd blue eyes.
Liln Lee Is five feet three inches tall.
weighs 110 pounds nnd hns black hair
and eyes. Yeu asked for description,
se I suppose that is what you want. If
you intended te ask for biography.
jet me knew and 1 will gWe it te you.

Daphne Floyd All tlie que-ue- you
nsii about Vnlentiue been

in department recently.
Did jeu get tliem?

Kus t'ostelle. Hetel St. .lames All
of the studies are in need of geed,
manuscripts. But don't send one un- -

less j en nre sure that, your story will
tit particular star whom the com-

pany is exploiting If ou will let me
knew what stars seem bet suited for
the parts In jour story, I will be gluil
te give ou tlie addresses of the studies.

,0 RPt
still in vogue In many if I could. A boy of

n
tree

u
from

nfter

a

n

n a
a

a

Miss

a

a

some

lulia

a

a

a

have
this

teen would be vtry foolish te glve up
geed high school te
the nnd net very
career of about the

for jobs. lire at
present se bad thnt even
and actors and are
finding it te secure work. Stick
te your until

lind get your

A. M. B. May
care of I.nsky
f'nllf. We'll print of the
stars' you ak fe but it will take time,

we hnve se many ether

('ieerge J. 1403 North
street-- quite agree with your

for Bebe nnd Carril
And go a long way witli

In Dick
met both Miss nnd Dick n

miiny times the ftudles in
New Yerk, nnd I've found them both

ven mere man
they nre en tlie tcreen. be
very te henr of your

Miss care of D. W.
!le:j I'lmes

squnre, .ew lern, nnu wick care or
him nun nvenue.

for
things jeu sny. Yeu we, I'm

trying te iter
ns

ThTi have been three really big
of One was made

with Kerrar aud

Ilcid in the parts, mm with
Tliedn Burn n the clr!. nni!
the ether, the Tela Nc;;ri undet
tlie title. "G.vp Held nK
I layeil with Miss l'arrar in
Itiv-n.- ".lean the "The

(.ied nnd "Tlie Devil

Nemv Addrt
care Calif.

700 Snulli
street I'm nu I he tmrk of

about I.euete I'lrieh for you.
Power '.iM In a inevli

Mudl'j about two months age, when he
worked in Fex. I

heard of Walter Law -- luce lie
did "If I Were King" for Fex. t'raue

hasn't been in for some
lime. lie is his te

jilays and acting en (lie singe in
the Vst. Al JeNni did announce his

of gein; Inte the game,
but .Iks is :nch a success In

in New Yerk that 1 deuhi
'Bloed lie think of tlie studies

and Sand." again time

Last

of

weighs

plnfc.

I.usky

whether

That's

studies

Studie,

In order
te jet Mm tlie d.'itn ou want I

have cut your letter te Miss Powers
lerself nnd have word that
she'll ,inswer very seen. I'll print ir
iiere when ,1 pet it.

I'm sorry te uj thin
doesn't ghe her age in

of her But I de
she wm.s In high school Ics than

three yenrs age, se you can muke a
close guess nt it. Her real name
Mrs. Frank Ne; I reall
think her dressc nre toe shnri. She

it of very reasons
for 'cm thnt way. Ami, thank

I'm net blind. I didn't. b
any menus', think Peln Negri was "toe
i'ly for in "!)p I

think she did some of tlie ver hevt.
acting I have ever ecn en the screen
lClaiiie was lern in lsii;
Yes: that Is her right uaine. She - u

The
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the

engaged,

some

a
education nttempt

precarious elevating
hanger-e- n studies,

waiting Conditions
experienced

well-know- actresses
difficult

conditions improve
you education.

Address McAvoy,
Studies, Hollywood,

the pictures

because re-

quests.

Wilsen. Ben-vie- r

1 ad-

miration Daniels
Dempster. I'll
jeu Bnrthelmcps-- . I've

Dempster
great nreund

i cnerming personally
They'd

iU' admiration.
Address Dempster
tiriflitli, Lensane Building,

lusTUratien rietLres,

Temmy Hewell Thanks the
friendly

the alentlne contro-
versy you suggest.

pro-

duction "(Jnrincn."
Graldlne Vullace

principal
Hgnrct'e

picture,
Itimd."

"Maria
Wnmnn."

Weman Forget"
Stene.''

Kiulelph Valentine
llnllywoed

Bernard Peller, I'niiitli
the infor-

mation
Tyrene appeared

"Footfalls"
haven't

Wilbur j.icturcs
confining activities

writing

intention picture
making

"Bombe"

Vnlcutlne

directors.

Miiurlne Powers Admirer
exactly

received

Brownie
(iliid.is Walten
any biographies. knew-tha- t

Lndelle. don't

hns couple excellent
wearing

goodness,

words" Bloed."

Haminerstein

ft

riinTeriw

THEATRE.S

I

HOUSE PETERS
iwi.siiu.i:

PCTIAD Vi:ultLLUrtrx
HARRY CAREY

frankly.
Cluii i. iieth
nji.l ti V

HERBERT RAWLINSON
In "Tlir. MIM.IONAIKK"

II lMnn i'Re.nt ST. ft auiAiiD av
JUIVlD'J j.jmlHi June en KranVferil "IS

WALLACE REID
In "TUB 1IKI.I. Illtitil.KS"

1 CAnCD T & I,ANCASTi:n AVE.L.E,fDt--l 130 te R. 7 le II P. M

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "ItOOM AMI IIOABD"

1 rri ICT R2t --N" ixxst htueets
KUV-V- JJl Mai, 1.30, a.10 Even (1 3(1 te 11

in

.ill

M.

PAULINE FREDERICK
"THE LURE OF JADE"

A Thrllllnc story of Huflul Inlqultlm In a
(latrmmrnt hlallen In the Seuth Kr Ilond.
It Juiit Trrms Willi Atmeihfre and Thrill.

NIXON CiDANUM'UlKLV?Sana0

GLADYS WALTON
In "TIIK newnv"

OIVOI I MD AND HANBOM 8TS.
1VUL.I r.ne n ,i:an vae te 11 P. M.

MAY McAVOY
III ".MIIItAI.S"

69TH ST. Thfatre. Opp. "I." Terminal
2 30,-- 7 and It l" .M.

WILLIAM S. HART
In "WIIITK OAK"

CTD A MH Oermantewn Av. at Venanire
s3 1 ffMU 2.3(1 11:80 te 11 I', M.

BETTY COMPSON
In "I.AU1EM .ML'HT l.IVK"

APni I C BSD 4 TIIOMPHON STB.
Al-L-- IW MATINEB DAILY

PAULINE STARK
In "HNOW m.INU"

granddaughter of the Inte Oscar Ham-mcrstcl- n,

who built the Metropolitan
Opera Heuso In this city and jolted the
old conservatives Inte letting us have
some fairly geed ecrn here. Carmcl
Myers wuh born in San Francisce,
April P. 1001. What nre you going te
.lnannil tmr n KlrllnlnV card? She'll
love it. Hhe Is known in private nit
ns Mrs. Isnderc Kornblum rtnd Is the
wife of a noted composer ei iigm
operas.

Keadcr. Itrldesburg Address D. W.
GrlDlth at !103 Lengacro lluildlug,
Times square. New erk.

Iludle Yen Cennie Tnlmadge Is llve
feet iive Inches tail. Itudlc Vnlcutlne
Is nhqut' twenty-seve- n years old, but I
have never seen his exact nge given.
If you've followed our recent contro-
versy, you'll knew whether I think lie
Is wonderful or net. l'lcnse don't nsk
me te start It all ever nguln. Yes; I'll
print n picture of him seen. Irene
Cnstle is live feet seven Inches tall.

Diana I'm sorry net te be able te
print the pictures you request, but net
one of the three is acting en the screen
new, re they cannot he duwctl as screen
slurs for u'fun's scrap book.

ziegfeldTrelic
opens at garrick

Will Rogers Is Feature of Elab-

orate Shew Which Sceros

Success at Lecal Premier

Tlie Zlegfeld Frelle, with Will lingers
ns the fentured player, opened Its local
engagement tit the Garrlck Theatre lnt
night te a brilliant nnd crowded house.
D proved Us right te curry the New
Yerk i.nnie of Midnight Frolic, for it
was ten minutes past that hour when the
final eurtnln fell. But the success thnt

'It scored was shown by the very few
I persons who left before the end nnd
the fact that the applause was just ns

' hearty at the finish ns at any time dur- -
ing the evening.

i The Frolic Is a dazzling succession of
elnherately costumed stage pictures,
with by all odds the best looking chorus
that has been here In a long time.
There Isn't any way of describing It
except te sny that It is like the Follies,
only mere se. It hns net the variety
or 'wealth of scenic settings. In fact,
one main set did for me.t of the fea-

tures, the background behind n high
nnd wide archway furnishing the only
changes, but marvels were accomplished
in tills comparatively sinnll frnmewerk.

The show is songs and mere mugs,
girls and mere girls, costumes and mere
costumes and Will Hegers. It was
just en the stroke of midnight when
lie finished the first part of his famous
rope-twirlin- g act with the inimitable
monologue, but still the audience de-

manded mere, and he gave It te them.
He explained t lint they had hud a let of
difficulty in putting the piece tegethe-aii- d

tliut it would be changed consid-
erably, and while his announcement was

EMBROIDERY ,tt?,V!.:,,
HEMSTITCHING

dniir nlillr uu Hiulil nnd Ml.
rr IIthiN. llrur-llriii- wool.

FLOWERS EMBROIDERY CO.
N. i:. Ccr. Ulli & Chrstnut.(Ix-.4:i7- )

pjySiw.Widwuyyywyyuygg

tsf A smashing reduc-
tion of 9c dez in

one day!
jT ft (& W

Strictly Fresh

i Eggs 8

1 Carten A A C
of twelve i 1 ii
Sold only in our Stoics
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Today's Attractions
Leading Photoplay Theatres

1 ASTOR vJpp
mijic runuuaUlN' .'JLJIIK bOM, or ,sem,.s

BALTIMORE isri
COW WAY fEARLe" ""

. e. HI"
BLUEBIRD "r " . n,u
AUNKH AVK1W A in n'lii ,.1','"; A ,".''"' II

"THt SHEIK'' ,N

FAIRMOUNT
COLLEEN MOORE

"A

56TH ST. TlltATLE nir.... ,.

mtmgr"
iu--

itiV- .- .". "pruce

VJlXZ-W- tl , ,, "'.." Mat lej,yl''H II II I

TOMMOORP
In ".MAIM! IV- - . A. ft

it"' Mull,

LIBERTY "" uvmuuJt:
WANDA HAWLEYU

IN TIMK"
OVERRROdK"DAyKren5
JACK HOLT and L LA LEE

SHERWOOD 5'.h "ixmimen,
Av.

"Beside the Bennie Brier Bush"

AT OTHER THEATRpT
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A

Ambassador U".1.'."".0" Kflih

HOBARffiesWORTH'
.""'IIJITK IIANIIS"

Germantown "MATVwilK.V"

2ZJ. '"cnitL"
JEFFERSON 'SSS?
PARK ItlDUU AVH. DAUI'lllN BT,

Mnt. 2'lfl Kv. :4H ... 1.

In "TUB HOfiU Or BON08''

4 t

.ijk

v.

'J; at

!"

"x

&

Intended for comedy, It will probably be
taken seriously, for It Is toe long nnd
thcre nre several skits which fall to get
across and might well he dispensed with.
Twe of these nre the burlesques en the
Disarmament Confcrcnce and "The
Curse of Geld."

The Frolic leaves the reviewer almost
helpless. Thcre Is se much of It, there
ere se many striking features nnd se
many people thnt it Is Impossible te tell
about everything, nnd yet nlmest every-
thing Is nvertli saying something about.
Thcre are two cxqtilslte tableaux, In the
Follies manner, by Ben All Haggln.
There Js a dazzling succession of com-nle- te

costume changes by the entire
chorus, each seemingly mere resplendent
than the ethers, te go witu every song
that Is sung. Thcre nre novelties In
unusual lighting effects that will be
most striking when the men In charge
of the lights knew their cues better.
Thcre Is pretty music, spirited music,
jazz music music of nil kinds.

The comedy Is fresh for the most

;

s "m

The
icith a tern

epilly top
and

pert, though semo ancient veterans nre
dragged out from tlme te time te see
scrvlce again, ltegers, of course, heads
the fiimnakcrs. It's n pity he tries i

semo of it in inakc-u- p with nn attempt
nt acting, for he can't net, and the
audience wants just him in his own nat-
ural person. He is funny enough,
Arthur West hns n riotous monologue
nnd Jimmy Duffy creates nn uproar witu
his "Horrors of 1022." James B. Car-
eon doesn't get across very well with
his skit en securing an auto license.

It simply Isn't poaslble te oheoso
among the girls. They nre all thb best
In the show. Barbara Dean is made the
most prominent, and no one can object
te thnt. Letta Miles, Annctte Bade,
the Whlte sisters, Eva Clarke nnd
Iiiicllle Harmen all hove effective num-
bers with the chorus aiding and abet-
ting, and ns long as the chorus is en
the stage the show is a suecc$s. It Is
ena piece which a deaf and dumb man
could thoroughly enjoy.

Infants'
Shoes

Sizes 2 te 6; no heel

Tan Russia $3.35
White Buckskin $3.85

Sizes 5 te 8; wedge heel

Tan Russia $4.00
White Buckskin $4.50

The finest little shoes that the best of
leather and iverkmanship can produce

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

3$inur2er
1624 Walnut St.

Final Reduction Sale
This Is Our

Semi-Annu- al Clearance 1
On AH

Millinery, Gowns, Coats,
Suits, Etc,

Jlcgardless of Cost

ordinary Beapjlalccs

inconvenient
tcaatefuU

ft,
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Sec if I can you in offering the following

17 Eve- - O'7.80
nine1 Gowns O f

Cle.lnr Out High- -

trade Silk 22'Freck

pay--is

specials

10 Velvet tOQ
Freck.... OU

Cleilnc
trade
Cleth
Droit

Out

... '37 15.oe

Entire represent savings of least 30 reductions

LILLA GOWN SHOP, 1305 Walnut
--sal

Purchase French Medel fifl
(jewns ana xKwwk

ll m
I

I

Wednesday, Jaiu 11th
Days

See the convenience of a perforated

III iP,i,
MlalMJtP,

,pachaga

sBki

JL

Hev freely Fab pours from the
new opening of the One Thumb Top
package!

The new Fab package opens with
a press of the thumb en the orange
dot above the printed directions. It
closes tightly when net in use
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SAFELY WASHES FINE FABRICS


